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POOL SHEEP WOOL
Independents to Play Fair^^pnontand Cleveland Team

Next Sunday.

PAIRVTBW. May 17..W. E.

^^^CeCamas of the Marion County
&*feEarin;jBurean visited the farm of
SSjiL'B<f--Eox yesterday on Wetzel Run

fK^Bear- Fairvlew to look over a fine

p|vgcK;k--pf sheep owned by Mr. Fox,

te^&Vho has forty two sheep all told.I
>»*i an n Vl*racre» of

eSSIilSjSuSj »* ' V;J40** * "** * -wV* x/1* u... ^

seven: pounds per sheep. H~i* hasl
been, oiffercd 40 cents a pound fori

B^^WB'^vfOOl but a group of farmers arrj
pooling this product at Manning-!

send to Clarksburg, where itj
teu^Svtll-be stored by the farm bureau

|js|:fa.nd held,"for higher prices, accordfp||;l£^,;to°Information given out by

|>ii;--Mrl Fox. Other farmes in-this secSection-are: Joining in the pool,
r" _. First Grade Picnic

, ,.'.3Iiss Vivian Flowers, teacher of

|;|.V;'the- first grade in the local public!
IgiSSChool, and all her pupils spent,

-closing day of school on ai
SSJStiHraifiif^vb the Klondyke Grove near.
gfe.Fafrvtew". The day was spent in]
Mg£6aeiSes".and-story telling. The lunch!
jwdSiilited of sandwiches, cakes, ap-,

ffi^SpIes, salads, coffe ond milk. The'
RJIftiltrtted guests were Mrs. J. C.

^r :Yost, Mrs. I. C. Yost, Mrs. W. v.I
?-V:\Kno'cfd. Mrs. Frank Yost and Miss

Daisy Williams. The adults had

fte&icMsthenic exercises and entertain

|&*dag^the children with storied.
^ ' Walk to Track Meet

It ."'"Perhaps the best example of loy
the high school atbletici

g&jpeajn Jwas shown last Saturday at'&]0t&tn6uawhen two little folks,

gillie Fox and Paul Scp.roeder. 12|
®;, 5tnd 13 years old, walked the entire

|pfjdlstarice of 12 miles from Fairview!
^tj-dp'i'Fairmont, to see * their te\m!
^intake/part in the first s^ionall
fe"; track meet it had ever entered.!
pf^jHaving but sufficient ruins 101

: Sain admission to the grounds anrii
fe;'iW.ishing to be on hand to show the

boys- that .they were bCSil them
last nickle, they set out on

j^.': toot after an early lunch and arrivfefisjSaf^atrVSotithSide Park in time to

^ their team make five firs

w|;f'I>laces. Although tired fr;om the

fef.jlons Journey, their voices could De

fg^taard all through the meet, exhorting_"Abe" Wilson to do his best.

^^JEhel.little fellows had no trouble in
* r*-o».

jp^fgetting transportation uume

contest, and it is likely that

jgjSj bothfw}1L be taken to Morgantown
pSd^ext'iSaturday to see the yate track

Kggp&i Alumni Meeting
»" " The alumni association of the lo|?iC|?jcal;,highschool held a business sesnightin the board ct
i education office to arrange for tho

|f-. banquet which will be given in the

gj|; ."high school auditorium next Monfday night. Letters have been sent
fesfo all graduates of the local high

gHeiSfefiopl. inviting them to be pres§|f!VeAtVatthat time and, in 4y probability,this will be the biggest and
sfet riiSifiE~ home-coming among tha

alumni in the history of lie asso§||p!iation.W, H. Toothman and
Gerald Carpenter are in charge

fe all arrangements.
*

Road To Park
§?:; '^jA. crew of men under the super*

Manager Pete Yost of the

Bpl'ffiiffependent baseball tgam is at
work today constructing a roadi

ig^fitom 'thc street at Basnettsville to

§|i the- hall park on the hill. Tlt»
grounds have been rather rlifficut

I- of^access because no road was

if0 .nearer than the Wheeling-Fairg-J^nipntturnpike at Basnettsville. du

MfvjBie- -new arrangement will allowt

^iiautomobiles to reach the ground
ggjll^ittout much trouble. A parking
pb|place near the diamond will be ar

g^^iin^ed'.so that the entire distance

8g®§SS£*.1»e made without ineonvenH

^piiiCs' to the fans.
ont and Cleveland Team

Blg^lfeyihg.'met and successfully de
sKSfeated the Fairmont Giants and the
j|> glda.'May baseball teams, the local
KsMSiaigpgadenta have arranged a

It": game for next Sunday which will!
pyg'tax. them to the utmost to emerge1
K^bn^the winninpr list. The Pair-!
Kgg|jmOnt and Cleveland Coal team wil j
j^^Sbe^Doet on local grounds at 3 o'clock'

^^Bnpday afternoon. The gatr^ prom-'
ES@w$i^a||to": bp the best of the season.!
P&SfoM' .or",Braitbwood will fill the

mound position for the visitors.

fe';g^hife. .the locals are depending upgp^S^Eugtia'or Mitchell to pitch the
a game played la,st year

^XtheLlPairnjont and Cleveland team

ag" g.won- from xitg Independents by a 1

sf fiitp^ score, wtth Tustin on the
jfK rmound for the locals. The visitors

jp^owi&Ter. were field to one hit.
te|'gwhich coupled with an error gave

."their only run. Tennani. -^Til
+V»c hpoVKtnn TVisition.

ISwrV;";' Local Items
Fie Copperhead." a seven ree

ate-5featuring Lionel Barryfe.willhe shown in the high
>ol: auditorium tonight. A twoALL

EXPENSE
Personally Conducted
# -4 Day Tours

iwashjngton
10^: From Fairmont

^May 27, June 15, 1922.

IftuscnKors not desiring to
fce!advantage of the ALL EXBNSETour can secure round
Lprailroad tickets, good for
tain witbin 10 days, at fare

For Details Consult Ticket
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reel educational film wll be shown'
as an added atraction.
Ben Animons and Earl Mason'

were visiting friends in Hundred!
Sunday evening.
The American LegSon baseball!

team will meet Henderson's N'a^
tionals on local grounds on Mem-|

%
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orial Day. This team will include
practically the entire high school'
team, the- school closin gMay 26.
Lyle McBee, local real estate

and coal dealers in Fairmont todaylooking after his business interests.He recently disposed of
some coal lands near Fairvicw on
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which it is said'he cleared a large
sum. r
Clifton Jarris still holds the -localchampionship in checkers, hav

ing deefated his nearest competitor,Charles Loadman. yesterday,
four games in a five-game series.
Lawrence Toothman was a Fairmontvisitor last evening.
Larney Gump, local high school

senior, spent Saturday evening and
Sunday with his parents in Brave.
Pa.
The semester examinations for

the local high school students will
begin today.
Mrs. Arcie Copeland. who recentlyunderwent a surgical operationin Cook Hospital. Fairmont,

has returned to her home on Hardingstreet and it is reported thati
she is getting along nicely.
Word was received today thatEliumGump, who underwent anoperationin the Cook Hospital yes

terday, is doing nicely.
The Rev. R. I-. Mancss, pastor

of the First M. E. Church, left
yesterday evening for Moun^svil'.e!
where he will visit his sister. Mrs
C. W. Castle, for a few days. J

v> v wrjlcnn nf "Renefield was:

transacting business in Fairview
yesterday.
C. F. Kennedy of the George

Worthington Plumbing Co.. was

calling on local dealers yesterday. ,

All interest locally centers in the.
contest for county baseball chars-'
pionship which will be staged in>
South Side Park tomorrow after,-;
noon. Fairview fans will turn put'enmasse.

RAID VICTIMS TO BE
GIVEN TRIAL FRIDAY

l.T. ...
i

Mrs. Ldltn seimers. mrs. mcu-!

garet Taylor and F. B. Shafer. arrestedwhen Sheriff James D. Chanionand a number o£ deputies raided
a house at Quincy street and Og-.
den avenue, have been released
from the county jail under bond for
their appearance before Magistrate
J. L. Blocher at 2 o'clock Friday
afternon for trial. A charge of violatingthe State Prohibition Lawhasbeen lodged against them. Al-j
most a gallon of moonshine whisky
in pint bottles was found in the
house by the raiding officers. W.
M. Beall, who was arrested at the
same time, has been released by
Prosecuting Attorney Frank R.
Amos.
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$5 AND COST EACH
Have Same Name But Say
They Are Not Related.
Whisky Charge FailsThe

Duffy boys. John and Jack
occupied al Ithe time in police
court this morning, being the onlv
prisoners picked up by the officers
since yestrday morning's session
of court. Both entered pleas of
guilty to a charge of being drunk
in a public street and were fined
$5 and costs each. Jack, who was

arrested two hours later than
John, had $12 on his person when
arrested and paid both fines.

Police Judge W. E. Arnett was in
charge again this morning. Mayor
Conaway being absent from the
city. John Duffy, who was arrested
at 10 o'clock last night by Police- J
man Eakle on a drunk charge, was ,

first tried. He was charged with j
being drunk in Meredith Alley. He ,

plead guilty and drew $5 and costs. |
The next prisoner was ushered be j

fore the bar and when asked what
his name was replied J. Duffy.
When questioned further, he said
his full name was Jack Duffy. 1

When asKea 11 ne wiiii any icmitiwu

to the other prisoner who claimed 1

that his name was John Duffy, he |'
replied that he was no relation and j.
did not know the other prisoner)
until they met last evening a few

hours before they were arrested.
Jack Duffy had a pint bottle of

some kind of liquid refreshments
on his person when arrested, and
while he and his namesake denied
that it was moonshine whiskey, j
Chief of Police D. D. Snider order-
ert him to be turned over to Prose-1
cuting Attorney Frank R. Amos |
at conclusion of the police court

trial. I
Policeman Jones took Jack Puffy J

"before Prosecutor Amos, and after

the stuff in the bottle had been
carefully examined. Duffy was re-1
leased as the prosecutor doubted if
the state could prove that it was an

Intoxicating liquor.
The name of Duffy is becoming

very popular in police court cirI
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cles some one of tha.t namc. or at
least giving that name being in
court every other day. Policemen
and others are beginning to believe
that various drunks are just using
that name for court purposes.
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appeal to ufcabttt iviai

be given again in city

So many requests have been
heard for a second performance of
"The Appeal to Caesar," the religiousdrama presented recently in
the First Baptist Church that the
committee in charge of the originalpresentation will meet this
evening at the church to discuss
the possibility of staging it again
at an early date, probably in the
East Side High School auditorium.

If some satisfactory arrangementcan be worked out so that
the play can be put on again with
out financial loss the committee in
charge will proceed with plans, in

is stated.

TO CONFER ON DEBT.
PARIS. May 17..(By The AssortedPress.).Tho FYench gov-j

irnment has informed the American,
var debt funding commission thatj
t is ready to send a special mis-1
;ion to the United States to con-j
:cr regarding the payment of the!
French debt.

TENNIS MATCH CANCELED.
MORGA.VTOWX. May 17..The

University of Pittsburgh today can;eleda tennis ^match scheduled to
te played here this afternoon with
.he West Virginia University team.
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Men's Suits w
Extra Pants 1
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Ladies' and Misses' !
j Goats and Wraps
At
Many smaller sizes in this assi

makes the offering cspeciall:
younger women and misses,
and styles.

Ladies' Highest Grade
Suits in Navy
Blue At
Suits in this group are primaril
although all of them are suits
day use. The material is all w

and some are handsomely em

trimmed with silk braid, etc.

|| large sizes included.
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BOTH SPLENDOR AND
ROMANCE IN PICTURE
"Peacock Alley," which is at the

Blue Ridge Theater this vreek. is
one of the most delightful pictures
of the season. It is a ravishing,
dazzling Mae Murray presentation
with all that magnificance and
splendor which mark the blonde
star's offerings on the screen. Tt
is gorgeously costumed and excellentlydirected, the story running
smoothly to its romantic conclu
sion.

It pictures the romance of a .

famed Parisian dancer who falls
.n-it I. a c n, a 11 triw»i Inlori- 1

4U

can youth and then finds that his
home folks will not accept her be-;
cause she has been a dancer. The!
couple go to New York, hut trou-1
bles come thick and fast upon the I
two who. for a while, find life a]
very drab affair.
As the dancer in this colorfulj

production. Mae Murray scored
with the finest bit of characteriza-;
tion she has ever done. She is sunportedby a notable cast headed by
Monte Blue as the youthful husband
and this screen favorite brings to
the part all that genius for which |
he is noted. Others in tho cast I
were Edmund Lowe. W. J. Kergu- |
son. Anders Randolf. William Took- I
er. Howard Lang, William Preder- j
ilck. M. Durant and Jeffrys Lewis, a

"Peacock Alley" presented by Rob- I
ert Z. Leonard, is by Edmund |
Gouiding from a story by Ouida g
Pergere. It was directed by Rob- |
ert Z. Leonard Oliver T. Marsh £
was the photographer. J
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WHY BE BALD? jjl
Grow Hair on Your Bald i
Head While You Wait. N'a- <>{
ture's Blessing to Mankind. >
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